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aeichor lin this bay. It w'a% noV etough for
us te bu told thttt it Was "a oxnewhelre ini
the neighbourhood," we must stand on the
very spot, and put our feut into the prints
of St. Pauls' feet!1 Our guide wvas, of course,
equal to the occasion, and conducted us te
the traditiorml landing place, opposite a
slielving strand where fisherinen -%ere dr y-
ingt the2ir nets and women were spinning
with t ho distaif, inucli in the saine vay,
doubtiess, as those, were employed -who
frequented this place in St. Paul's timie.
After reading in the 28th chapter of the
Acts what is there said about Puteoli, -we(
walked up the old steep road that St. Paul
must have traveised wlien he set out on
his journey to Roine, via the Appian Way,
until wve camne Vo Soyfatara, wvhere wve
enterod the bed of' au extinct Crater, froin
which, jets of steain and streania of hot
water, strongly charged é hsihr r
unceasiugly discharged. Thence we, were
taken to a housetop and were hbidden te
look around. Sucli a scene as it wa.3! irre-
sistibly recalling to mmnd the glory and the
shamne and thefati of one of Vhe proudest,
naftionls of antîquity. We were surrounded
by mreniorials of pagyaniani, polythoisin, and
profligacy, in masses of blackened niins as
far as the oye could reacli. Closa to uis
%vas the colossal amphitheatre, in 'which
Neo played the fool in prese-noe of 35,000

spcators. 1V is older tlan that at Rome.
And not far off are the Tuins of the mag-
nificent temple of Jupiter Sexapis, present-
irig uninistakeable evidence that for niany
years it must have been cove-red by the sea
and raised again by the saine volcanic
agency that h7ad submerged it. Tradition
asserts tkhat St. Paul preached iii hils temple.
We may be sure that ie, did noV stay a week

ini Puteoli without preaching xnany turnes;
'and -why not here'l How bis spirit mnust
have 'been stirred within hum, as at Athens,

cwhen he saw the City wholly given to
idolatry " 1

On the road Vo BAÂA we passed t'ho
Monte Nuovo--a conical l, five hnndred
feet hfigl, -%hidh rose up in a single night,
ini September, 1538. We descended into
the shades of Avernus, a-nother extinct
erater filled 'with water, and -%vere reminded
of Virg,,il!s faisous couplet,-.Descendere in
ÀAverno, facile est, &o. Yes, "lit is easy
te t6 down lii. te ascend is labour, -%ork
indeed." We were duly initiated into thc

mystZeries of the Sibyl',- cave, were ferried
across the dark river Styx on a torch-bearer's
back, and wvere ncarly baked by atearn ini
Nero's Bathis. Frein our dining-rootn
window at IBaiao we looked out on the fine
harbour whero Romnan fleets rode at" unchor,
sheltered by the great mole, of which seven-
teen piers stili romain in -wonderful prezerv-
aVion. I knoiv net how, mauy temple wve
visited-of Diana, Apollo, Venus, Minerva,
Mercury, Neptune-alI the goda and ged-
esses in the calendar, it scemed. Alas
alas for that civilization that is net based
on Vhe fear of The One Living and True
God! Successive volcanic eruptions and
earthquakes have swept ail that giory and
grandeur aNvay, and the greater part of the
once beautiful, but abandoned city of
Baiae, which Seneca called "la vertex of
luxury and a harbour of vice " - th(-
favourite resort ef Emperors, princes, and
nobles -now lies buried in the sea, and
its pleasant surroundings have becorne "la
desolation, a reproach, a ivaste, and a
cuise."t C.

SIMON THE CANANXTE, AND JUDAS 25ELOTES.

N t he New Testament, the naine ,Simon is
applied Vo ine persons,-(1) Sinion

Peter; (2) Sinmon Vhe sorcerer, Acts, 8: ~;
(3) Simnon the brother of oui Lord, Matt.
13: 55 ; (4) Simnon a PhaTisee, Luke 7 :
36-40; (5) Simon Vhe leper, Matt 26:- 6;
(6) Simon the father of Jiidas Iscariot,
John 6: 71 ; (7) Simon of Cyrene-the
crosa-bearer, MaVt. 27: 32; (8) Simnon the
Vanner, Acts 9. 43 ; and (9) Simon the
Cananite, conmmonly called Zelotes, MatV.
10: 4; and Luke 6: 15. 0f N~ew Testa-
ment Simeans there are fouri,-(1) Sîmneon
VIe just and devout, ILuke 2 : 25 ;(2>
Sirneon called Niger, Acts 13 : 1 (3)
Simeon in Acta 15: 14-the saine as Simon
Peter; (4) Sinmeon an ancestor of our Lord,
Luke 3: 30, In Vhe old Testament we have
the last named, Simeon the second son of
Jacob, Gen. 29: 33, and Simeon or Shinicon
the son of Harim, Ezra 10: 31. The sul-
ject of thia sketch is called by Matthew and
Mark the Cananite, îrnproperly apelled in
tIe authorized version, Uazaanite, which. is
iiisleoading. The Greek word is Kananites,
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